Dear Student,
Welcome to Cisco College. We are happy you have selected us to further your educa;on.
To ensure you are oﬀ to a strong start with your online course, we have informa;on to
share regarding resources and technology.
If you haven’t already done so, obtain your textbooks and/or course materials. You can
visit the Cisco College Bookstore online to view your instructor’s required materials. Click
on “Textbooks” in the top menu and follow the prompts for selec;ng the campus, term,
and course. The bookstore can also be reached during Cisco College business hours
at (325) 794-4451 (Abilene) or (254) 442-5138 (Cisco).
Each Cisco College student is automa;cally issued a Cisco College Gmail account. Please
visit mail.google.com to log in. Your Gmail username and password will be the same as
your Canvas creden;als. If you have trouble accessing your Gmail account, contact IT
at HelpDesk@cisco.edu.
Canvas is the online learning tool used at Cisco College. It is available at any ;me via the
Internet and allows students and faculty to interact and access course informa;on. See
our Canvas webpage for informa;on about logging in and common
ques;ons. The Student Resources webpage provides links to signing up for a Canvas
Orienta;on course, tutorials, a success checklist for online students, and more.
Addi;onally, within Canvas, there is a “Student Resources” icon in the Global Naviga;on
menu with links to important services and resources, such as the library, tutoring center,
and academic calendar.
If you should need help with Canvas during the term, please contact Canvas Help
at (325) 794-4480 or CanvasHelp@cisco.edu during college business hours.
Thank you for registering at Cisco College. Best wishes for a successful term!
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